Parvalbumin and calbindin D-28k in the entopeduncular nucleus, subthalamic nucleus, and substantia nigra of the rat as revealed by double-immunohistochemical methods.
The cellular localization of calbindin D-28k (CB) and parvalbumin (PV) was analyzed by means of double-immunohistochemical techniques applied to single sections in the entopeduncular nucleus (EP), the subthalamic nucleus (STh), and the substantia nigra (SN) of the rat. In EP, PV-positive cells abounded centrally, where CB immunostaining was minimal. The medial and ventral sectors of EP were markedly enriched with CB neuropil but devoid of PV-positive cells. CB-positive neurons abounded particularly in the rostral pole of EP. In STh, PV-positive neurons and neuropil were concentrated in the lateral two thirds of this nucleus. Only a few PV-positive cells were detected in sectors of STh devoid of PV-positive neuropil. The STh was completely devoid of CB immunostaining. In the rostral two thirds of SN, PV-positive neurons were largely confined to the lateral half of the pars reticulata (SNR), and occurred more ventrally and medially in the caudal third. Intense CB-immunoreactive neuropil was found in medial and dorsal parts of rostral SNR, and CB-positive cells were observed in the SN pars compacta and the ventral tegmental area. PV and CB cells were also observed in the pars lateralis of SN. The markedly heterogeneous pattern of distribution of PV and CB in EP, STh, and SN suggests that these two calcium-binding proteins may label distinct functional domains in each of these three components of the rat basal ganglia.